
Hitf-moori, which isbefweeh the Town Shd the Citta- l 
del. The Besieged"made a vigorous Sally with Horse 
tnd Fpot, and beat our Men from their Work, but the 
Marquis de TiUiJet, who had the G uard, coming in,ob-
liged cherh co retit e agiin,and at the fame time the Regi
ment pf Phardy cook the Half-moon, and ro» men de
tached out of ihe said Regiment made a Lodgment 
there. The H a t nigh the King commanded the Ma
reschal de Schomberg to,ictackche Counterscarp, which 
wasfccordingly done, and taken, in which action many 
Officers of the Regiment pi Guards and others were 
killed and wounded. The 12 we made with our Can-
nona hole in the face of the Bastion on the left side of 
the Town to lodge the Miner * the 11, at night , we 
made a descent into the Ditch, where we raised 1 Batte
ry of three pieces; ana another Battery We raised on the 
covered way, and that night the Miner began to work. 
The 1 a, at night, we enlarged the places of Arms,and 
begun to work on several new Batreries(That night, and 
trie-former, the Besieged fired very briskly, and killed us 
many men. About nine this mocning,theDuke de ViUt-
toy being in the Trenches, we attacked a^fttlf-mpon, 
which was very-much ruined by our C»nnnn, and took 
it j but before we had finished our Lodgment, the Ene
my sallied,and regained ic, killing 300 of pur men that 
were there, and descended tp mine out Works, but the 
Duke de Villeroy bore cheir first shock, and forced them 
to retire. We have no room to give you here the names 
of all the Officers that have been killed or wounded in 
this Siege. 

Amsterdam, April 16. The design of the Prince of 
Oringe to relieve St.Omer has not succeeded, we believe 
he has lost 6"ooo men,though we persuade our selves that 
the Enemy have likewise lost a great many men, sor the 
Dutch Foot behaved themselves extraordinary well. We 
hope the Pi ince of Oringe will be able in 8 or 1 P days to 
recruit his Army, and to enter uppn seme new acti
on. Frpm the Northern quarters we have nothing 
hew. 

Higut, April fy, After the several Reports we have 
slid here of the Battel that was fought the 11 instant be
tween the Prince of Oringe and the French, We receive 
this following account of it from Brussels : That fais 
Highness advancing to the relief of St, Omer, and pas
sing St. Mtries Cbippel, understood tfaat the Enemy 
were posted in the Village called Zuydt Peenen,to secure 
the passage pf tbat River, who not being able to pre
serve thac Post, retired ; and abouc 1 ottnd 11 on Satur
day night, the whole Dutch Army passed the said River, 
and being advanced somewhat farther, contrary to the 
information that had been given bis Highness, he found 
himself obliged to pass another small River in sight of 
the Enemy, whom his Highness sound drawn up in Bat
talia on his left near the Hill E-bhUguen. His Highness 
caused some Companies of Dragoons to possess them
selves pf an Abby hard by, but finding they could not 
keep it, ordered them co set sire to it, as chey did. In the 
mean time his Highness caused three Battalions of Foot 
to advance against a Body of the Enemy that was on his 
left-, who did not behave themselves pver-well, but im
mediately gave ground; whereupon his Highnesi sent 
sour Battalions more to their assistance, who were like
wise driven back,and fell in disorder among our Cavalry. 
Hereupon the F tench attacked our Army on the Left and 
In Front, and the Dutc b behaved themselves extraordi
nary well; but his Highness finding, after three 
er four hours Fight, that the advantage was on thc 
Enemies side, thought fit to retreat, having in the mean 
fimo caused several Bridges to be laid over tfae Peene, 

yth-ieh he pasted in gpod ofder, the Cnunt de Ntsfart 
coining opportunely up with 4000 fresh Horse, and re
treated to lprej,being forced to leave his Cannon,which 
were S or I P pieces, and the little Baggage he had in the" 
Enemies bands. Ic is slid that between 4 and 5000 may 
be lost on our side, and aooo wounded are, we hear, 
brought to Ipres. We have not yet the particulars of 
the Persons of Quality that are shin and wpunded. The 
Prince performed che pare of a greac General, and, was 
everywhere present in the greatest dasger, having recei
ved two shots upon his Armor, and 3 Horse killed un
der him. It is slid that the Count de Waldecli is 
missing. 

Pads, ^tprilsy. We have not as yec a particular Relation 
pf rhe late Battel foughebetweenche Dukeof Orh*M,and the 
Prince of Orange, who, we hear, is recreated co Ipres, .wich che 
loss of hisCannon u d Baggage, and 7 or Sooo men killed or 
Caken Prisoners. What number was killed on our side we do 
noc yec certainly know, nor the names of the Persons of Note j 
but in the meiB time We are assured of a great slaughter among 
che Gensdarms and Mufqueteers. Monsieur, we he»r, is re
turned co che Siege of St. Omer, and hath caused the Besieged 
cube summoned, seeing they cannot now expect any relief, de
claring, that hereafter they must noc look for any other con
ditions, than to surrender on discretion. The Citcadel ol Cam
bray makes a good defence, and che Besieged have made several 
vigorous Sallies, and particularly on che 14 instanc rheyretook 
a Half-moon, in which Action we lost 300 men. From Ger
many we have advice, chac the Pake of Lorrain was come 
Co Offenheim. 

Whitehall, */S"pri! 7. s h e Count de St. Maurice, Envoy Extra
ordinary from che Dutchefs Regenc of Savoy, being lately ar
rived ac chis Court, had on Wednesday last his Audience of 
His Majesty, and afterwards of his Royal Highness, co 
which he was conducted bySire"j<iW« Cotterel with the usual 
Ceremonies. 

Dover, ^4pril$. The Passengers come over with the last 
Pacquet-Boat from Calais , tell u s , thai thr Pu e of Orleant 
was retrlrncd to the Siege of St. Omef, which having now 
no hopes of Relief, they believed would noc hojd our 
long; That great numbers of wounded Men had been brought 
co Dunkirk and Calais, and Asr.ong chem several persons of 
Quality 

£"«'«"», ^fr i f 19. We have News here, Thac che Cittadel oE 
Cambray is Surrendred upon Honourable Conditions. St. Onvr 
holds out still. 
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SS. Triaicatem Fidei delineatlo ex feripeis Patrrnn Ante-
Niccnorum defumpea. Per Samucltm Gar diner um, SS Theol, 
Professorem 8c Regis Majeftaci i Sacris. Sold by B. Toolrey 

ac che Ship ip St. Pauls Church-yard. 

o3" Sermons PreachM upon several Occasions 
before che King ac Whitehall. By the RighrReverend Father? 
in God, John Willfins, late Lord Bishop of Chester. Sold,by 
Robert Sellers in St. Pauls Churchyard. 

03- The General" Sale of Mr Ogilby's Books, 
and the Large Map of London, will be Opened on the First 
of May next, ana continue every day till ended , ac Jo's 
Coffee-house che Sign of che Blew Coat in Sweetings Alley,neac 
che Royai Exchange; for che sudden dispacch whereof,lcvcral 
Advantages are proposed co chose chac enter cheir Names be
fore che last of esprit. The Proposals are delivered by 
i j r .Ma* ac che Ro,al Ctjsee-heitfi near Chariugcrofs, Mr Wil-
\11tsonat the Blac\Boy against St. "DtinfiansChurch inF/rel« 
ftttct, Mr Warn Scrivener in the Old Bull near Ludgate, 
MrTiM^ Stationer under the Royal ExchangeitiTbreadneedlt 
Strott, Mr Joseph Waggct at che Blew Coat Coffee-house afore
said, and William Morgan tlie Undertaker ac hia HoHse near 
the Otorge Tavern in White-Fryers, at any of which Place* 
chose that please to adventure, may enter their Names, and 

their Tickets, 

S TepL nns Jm'njier lost four Certificates, three of chem in) 
Latin, from the King of ' eland, the Palatine nf ViUanen-
sts, and the City or i"i'fM, che othet in Dutch from the 

Elector of Branlenbttgb. Wtioevcr brings them to VrfofrffS's 
House ac the Sword iiUBm{kr on Luigatt-btU, shall be welt-
Rewarded. 
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